Egg viability in the rainbow darter Etheostoma caeruleum, a fish apparently lacking female mate 25 choice, was found to decline rapidly after ovulation. We observed that the majority of a female's 26 clutch may fail to hatch if she is prevented from mating for as little as six hours. These data 27 suggest that exercising female mate preferences may be selectively disfavoured in E. caeruleum 28 due to the high cost of delaying mating. 29 30
pressure females to spawn quickly, as waiting could incur a substantial fitness cost. Such 48 selection for rapid mate acquisition may consequently lead to a decrease in female choosiness 49 and/or influence the expression of female mating preferences. 50
51
The rainbow darter Etheostoma caeruleum Storer 1845 is a small benthic fish common in 52 freshwater streams across the eastern United States (Page, 1983) . During the breeding season 53 from late March to early June, brightly coloured males attempt to guard gravid females from 54 rival males. Females signal their readiness to spawn by performing nosedigs, wherein she pushes 55 Darter egg viability decreases over time 4 her head into the gravel. Spawning involves the female burying herself shallowly in gravel with 56 an arched posture; once a male takes position above her, both vibrate and release eggs and 57 sperm. No parental care is practiced (Winn, 1958; Fuller, 2003) . 58
59
Although there is evidence that female E. caeruleum favour some types of males in dichotomous 60 trials, such preferences have little apparent effect on the outcome of mating due to male-male 61 competition (Fuller, 2003) . In any case, female E. caeruleum demonstrate no overt choice when 62 allowed to interact freely with males: having assumed the spawning position, the female always 63 spawns with the first male to arrive regardless of his characteristics (pers obs), suggesting that 64 exercising choice may be disadvantageous. Good reasons exist to suspect that mate choice in 65 female E. caeruleum may harbour a cost in prolonging the time between ovulation and 66 spawning: in previous experiments, females have been observed expelling and subsequently 67 eating unfertilized eggs when held in isolation (Zhou & Fuller, 2014) . Furthermore, isolated 68 females subsequently allowed to spawn with males often produce entirely inviable clutches (R. Fig. 1 ). There 98 was no effect of year on hatching success (F 1,25 = 3.30, p = 0.08). Although hatching success 99 varied at each female holding time (Fig. 1) , these data suggest that on average, greater than 50% 100 Darter egg viability decreases over time 6 of a female's clutch is likely to become non-viable if retained for as little as six hours after 101 ovulation. 102
103
Given that hatching success declines precipitously over time, gravid female E. caeruleum appear 104 to be under strong pressure to fully spawn a clutch of eggs in less than 24 hours. Female who fail 105 to do so risk substantial egg mortality. The time constraint for spawning may be exacerbated by 106 the fact that female E. caeruleum release only a small fraction of ovulated eggs per spawning 107 bout and thus must spawn multiple times to fully expel an entire clutch (Fuller, 1998) . Under 108 these conditions, the cost for a female E. caeruleum to reject a male may be unacceptably high. 109
110
Female mate choice in E. caeruleum may be further disfavoured by strong male-male 111 competition. Male E. caeruleum fight vigorously for access to gravid females, attempting to 112 monopolize spawning and prevent the participation of "sneaky" males (Winn, 1958; Fuller, 113 2003) . Hence, the choice of males within a single patch is likely limited to those that are 114 competitively superior. Furthermore, there may be little additional benefit for the female to 115 choose following male-male competition if male competitive ability predicts fitness benefits to 116 females and her offspring (Wong & Candolin, 2005) . 117 118 Darters are a highly speciose clade that have received increasing attention from evolutionary 119 biologists over the past decade. Spectacular and diverse male colouration in darters has been 120 suggested to act as an agent of speciation by sexual selection, with the most commonly posited 121 mechanism being divergent female mate choice (Mendelson, 2003; Williams & Mendelson, 122 2010; Williams et al., 2013) . However, evidence is mounting that female choice is limited in at 123 Darter egg viability decreases over time 7 least some darter species (Pyron, 1995; Fuller, 2003; Zhou et al. 2015; Moran et al., 2013 Moran et al., , 2017 . 124
This study suggests that female preference in darters is likely costly due to the need to spawn 125 shortly after ovulation while egg viability remains high. Considering that egg overripening seems 126 to be common across a variety of fish species, often occurring over time frames comparable to or 127 shorter than in E. caeruleum (Kjørsvik et al., 1990) , its importance as an evolutionary force on 128 mate choice may be underappreciated. 129 130 131
